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J1CK0 COOGA IS

JUST A WIDE-EYE- D

AND LOVABLE KID

Visitor to Youthful Film Star
Finds Him Hurling Paper
IVads at Daddy and Chor-

tling Over Pictures of Cir-

cus Freaks

.laikic Coogan i maLniR theLITTM:
hi jounc life nt present in

Now York. It Isn't a iiiofoioinl hit
it'" entirelj personal.

A writer for on- - of th" theatnenl
tinde paper viited liim one morning
and thU is the Impression lir cot

"Just a kid. that's all. A good-look-l-

dnrk-eje- d boy with tilond bobbed
lock-- , six and a half :ienr old. who
think liis ihidd.v i the greatest man in
the world. Tint i all there to the
mneh-talkc- d of and widely advertised
.Inrkie Coo-jan- . who rami; into fame
and fortune over night. Hi" dad
known to the profession ns .lack Coo-ga-

like many other show folk, eome.s
from Sjrneusq.

"Jack Coognn formerl.v in vnuue-vill- e

with 1'ddie C nt the Winrei
Garden. New York. Later Ooogun
toured Australia v. 1th Annette Keller-mnn-

Returning lie did some picture
uork in Lot Angeles, and while there
little .Jackie became with
Charlie Chaplin, which resulted in
'The Kid.'

"Karly in the morning .Inrkie win
in bed. Not ailci'U. however, hut

taking delight in hurling paper wad
nt uuu a nusc.

Chortles Over Giant
"Jackie grabbed a buneh of photo- -

graphs on the telephone stand and he
began to discourse on them. They were
pictures of the freaks nt mo circus
where Jackie had been the night before.

"The big hit with the Kid was the
j.iitit. Captain George Augur was his
ihicf topic of conversation. The little
mite mut have been a picture along --

tide of the captain's eight feet.
"Daddy Coogan tried to get Jackie

to talk, but the boj seemed upset that
strangers had come In so early and
ichbcd him of his enily morning scrap
with the old man. lie gained some sat-
isfaction from the fact that lie managed
to pluut his right foot cleverly in
Daddj's eje while Daddv was attempt-
ing to expluln some of the points In the
picture.

"Jt is remarkable and almost unbe-
lievable to aii.i on" not knowing the
boj to realize that mot of the scenes
in the picture clid not tfave to be taken
more than once.

"Jackie Is just a bnb . a widc-eje- d

observing child, who retains more of
i

what he hears and sees than the aver-
age child his iue Me is not abnormal
in ail sene, but i reuiuri.nule in mail
ways.

"Leaning more to being backwurd J

rather than forward, he behaves the wa
manv mucins think their i hildrcn do.,
The hinmige that has been paid him
docs not seem to hac affected him in
the least.

Jackie Loves. Cards
"He dors iniitj thins an ordinary

normal child uf his age couldn't begin
to understand, in an offhand manner,
more as though it was the usual rather
than the unusual.

"The natural supposition would be
that the life around the studio and the
woik of making pictures would tend
toward freshness in one so oung, but
it all seems to hno slipped past the
little fellow. He is juit a lJig-ee-

lovuuie Kiu, uuu ii ciean-cu- i milliner oi
spe.'iKiug. using i.ngii-i- i iimi
enunciating bc.mtitull . cvept when he
is speaking "Hog Latin' to Ids dad.

"Jackie s pet poe-sin- n just now is
I he ball and bat whn h figured in Habn
Kuth's home run. His dad sas their
seems to be a gambler's instinct in him.
traced back to his mother's hue for
JO-'J- poker.

"Just what is unusual in a child
woulu DC a matter lor oiscus.-io- n. lien
,t mp ,.r Lti .ilj ntul lint. I imlii.i
snlitn'li-- if will he niltnitf.-.'- l , oil n- -
somewhat out of tin- - ordinary. That
is Jackie's pet diversion.

"The boy is a much handsomer child
than the screen show, him. Theie Is

.!.:.. i.. .. t.:. .1..,. : i

vou want to hug him. which would
niohubh he the t lllean, lin.silile ..f .

JACKIE COOGAN
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gaining his entnitv. Still he Is ju-- t a tiun of Mini
That's he 1, and that's It about j. .,,,, ug

his want him to be. He's,""" Ij" ' l'";ll" " '. '.l ,!"','
a kid. and meeting him ." U''l "-- .,

t ( liange,.,nL...u .1, i..,.. ..ii ..I,. 1. - in his production

more."
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Lighthouse for Betty Compsort
For Hettv Comrison's first rar m. -

lure, directed bv Penrhyn Stanlaws, a
complete

I

tut. t v u n ii'4t I' i) v
lleilbrou bv

Novelizes Her Photoplay
Gertrude Athenon has nimpli-iei- l

novel version of hi r first oiigimil phut"- -

play, "Don't Ne;'i- -t ur Wife! ' In
it will be ca!l.sl "Hunor."

Quits College for Movies

Professor j,s, t II

leientl.v, of the lallfnriiki
llislitule of Tei'liiiolugj . He
bis at writing scenarios,

it some more and unit he
has his college Job In the
I .ash (oliiti) of authors at lloll.v
wood, , ami himself

tu viorMiig for (lie

i ,
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l'holo Inttrnatlonal
Jackie and Cobb when the film star was working "I'ccU's Hoy." wrote tlio

titles for lllni. The two struch up an Immediate continues
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GLORIA SIVA SON

IS NOW A REAL STAR

IN --GREAT MOMENT' ii

Popular Actress Leaves Dc

After Three Years and
Begins on Elinor Glyn

Story as First Individual
Starring Vehicle

sadness and glndnessiMI.VC.LKD
Ghula Swaiison's work in

Cecil I?. e die's latest Paramount
production of "The Affairs of Anatol"
gladness becauti she has nliiti

working for Mr. De Mille as
joy and because she nppn elated the
lon,)r ,,f i member-hi- p in the all star
cast; sadness because it was her last
appearance under the direction of the
man who was responsible for her cleva-- j
lion to stardom.

Tor Gloria Swnnson today is a slnr
in her (iwn name, i ecnnn'uiiy at icasi,
she has never been starred before. Her
successful screen work m so muny De
Mille stiiccssrs Ioiil' nan won her pop- -

littler JI1 kllllL .J
short of netlllll Stllfdolll. HlltitwaSUOt
stardom. "...I, I"JaJ. following the completion of

''ir r,'1,' ,.'', ,'.'.' wl.f" "' 1C .A""",s
"t Anatol. Mi.s Swnn-o- n W at

n her llr.t ndividnal stiirnug vehicle.
"The Great Moment, in original screen
"or In l.lini-- I'lJIl under the direc

Yum- - Husband. noticed Mis Mvnn-sun'- s

work picture. hei
potential nbilit, lie offeied her this
dnhVult rob-- .

Of course Miss Swnnsot ni cepted.
How well she stieceedei Sit ecu his

v -

With each photoplay Miss,
Swansnn won greatn- - rei (ignition from

'the critics nnd the public. Her work
' under De Mille's direction showed steadj

and improvement. Stat
iiotii followed as a result

- -

' . Ml C' LlllipUn OI'lA' MUCK ?U(Ull
Charlie Ciinplin has ju-- t niinie nn

itnliorlant nddltlun to his organii-.i- t l m
bv' Mack Swam, one of the

i

most nonnhir of cliani'ter
Swain made popular the character of
Ambrose, which he originated. He will
maki his initial on the

rei ii as niemher of tin- - Chaplin
louipnnj in "Vnniiv Fair," which is

' now being filmed. Sw-ai- six e

four im lies and weighs lose to 'JTiO

pounds He is nitive of Salt Lake
Cm, here in his enrlv voutli he Ijecnm"
inleresteil in the siage and has bee-- i

nlentifiiil with tin land of makc-belic- v e

ever since
t tvvenlv Swain headed Ins own

Mimleville coiiiinnv. and later wa
l.irinl in musical Kiiiiedv

vciirs he gave tivii- to driiinatic stm k

vhiili he finally de.eried fur lliu screen
II- - uiii'h his debu' in llie new held
uiii'it the einbleui of the Mack Seiineil

lompant. Later he finnvil
his own pioilui ing unit, and jut re- -

ntl i iiiupli ted In- - ciinirai t with dim-

il'i Inrge distributing couipanies.

They Will Have Their Jokes
h in S Cobb and Will Ito'.-- i ar-

. it.unlv a iiiiii- when thev get to s.vnp
long sturu s, and the other day when

Mli writer wsiu-- the- actor at the Gold- -

un studio, a gathered ,irouni
jilieui to listen to tln-i- r jukes One of

i i mill - vwi this one, told Conii.
'Two driin'.s wen- - riding on street,

in- Oi' of tic in to.ik mil his watc.i
find tin oil ci oil' d

lie tn ' i '

I ii lav h. alu moon." was tin '1
I 'WeJl tin wlien I get off, then. 1

lighthouse, in every detail, : tory
being built on a lonely iiroiimnlorv Then followed "I or for
somewhere nlong the California a, Worse. " "Mule and mule. 'U by
coast. It is in this lighthouse that s,,i . ,1'hnnge Your Wife''" mid 'omethin'
of tln most exciting truii.piie to Think About' all De Mille produc- -
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AND COBB POSE FOR
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'The Kid' and

Irv' Cobb Stage

a Brother Act

for the

Camera Man

Scenario Prices Arc 'Not
Fabulous. Says Hampton

pKNJAMIN H. HAMPTON, the pro-- 1

ducer. discussing In the. May Hook-- 1

man 'The Author and the Motion Pic- -

lure." tells the truth about prices paid
tor moving picture rights. He says in

part :

"Confusion and misunderstanding be-

tween author and movie producer have
been created by weird torics of sums
paid for picture rights to various nov-

els and pjays.
"Almost invariably the press agent

establishes the figures in the announce- -

ments. an d the tenderness of press
agency muginatlon is sparse. As I
write these lines I hnve before me n

n newspaper article fairly
bristling with figures, prices alleged to

base been paid or 'offered' by pro-

ducers for pnt'ire rights to plajs or
novels.

" 'Offers' mny be made, but prices
actualU niiiil often U'lir Might re
semblance to nffei-- s Once in a while
aliig price i puid for the picture rights
to a plin or u novel. Hv 'big price I
mean .LTi.tHM) to Sol), 000. Once in n
while. i

"As a rule the most successtul sales
are nearer SJ.'l)( to .$."000. 1 refer now
to outright sales.

"A few authors have royalty
with producers. The roy-

alty s.vstein is the rule in hook pub-
lishing and in spoken stage ptoductlon.

"In the world the royalty
sjstem is finding its way into existence
slow lj. During the last two years the
'all-sta- r' picture has been growing in
popularity, and as this type of produc-
tion progresses the tendency is to "fear
ture or to star the name ot the mr- -

thor. As this sjstem grows stronger,
I believe tliHt the tendency will be to'
pay the author on a royalty basis."
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Predicts Radical Change
In Trend of Our Mo,vies

T"INCr VIDOK, director of "The Sky
Pilot." when recently asked, in

New York, to venture a phophcey as to
the trend of the photoplay art industry
during mL't nnd 11'J2, said lie was
convinced that "the tendency will he

toward psychological and ethical themes
with n departure from the purely

physical action picture, with its thrills,
gymnastics, ami other physical sen-

sations."
"I also believe," said the young

"that the
present -- day relinquishment of mnny
outworn traditions, conventions, nnd
political theories presages an era of
photoplays which will more than merely
scratch the surface of things: photo-play- s

which will paint icality and
realism rather than the Puritanism
nnd puerile sentimentniism which most
of the screen pln.vs of the past have
expressed.

"I look forward, in this yenr's nnd
next ear's photoplays, to n predom-
inance of thought lather than action,
the nbsract rather than the concrete
with a corresponding advance in
subtlety of acting and direction, and
a recourse to unusual photographic de-

vices.
"Sociologn al themes are bound to

find expression in our coming cinemas,
as all indications point to an era of
serious social iccoiistruction, and the
conflict w liich looms between capital
nnd labor will cieate vivid, vital
scenario material.

"I believe the problems of marrinoe
will continue to Uriel favor with both
public and produceis, and with such
writers as Shaw, Harrie, Parker nnd
others tontributing stories, we will
hnve domestic dramas of a deeper,
subtler tjpe

Helping Make Gloria
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WHAT your
FAVORITE FILM

STARS ARE DOING

A'eiiw Notes of the People You

Like Best on the Screen to

Keep You in Touch With

Their Latest Activities

Vlohi Dana, the petite Metro stnr, js
doing a lot of hard work nt night after
completing; her studio appearances In

her lntest picture. "Life's Darn
Funny," nnd the reason for It all is
dresses. When Miss Dana came back
to the studio lot nt Hollywood from a

month's vacation in New York the little
star was the envy of nil the others be-

cause of her fine collection of latest
fnshlons. Then in her picture nppcar-mic- e

she used many of these costumes.
Itathcr than appear twice in the same
gown the little star Is putting in extra
hours designing some new creations
from the wealth of material she brought
back with her.

Apics Ayrcs has been through n scries
of changes these last few weeks. First
she wns ordered to report at the studio
fn California to play the leading
womnn's role nppoaito Wallace Held
in "The Hell Diggers." After reading
the part and milking all arrangements
to get her clothes, she wns told to get
ready to go to New York Immediately
to piny opposite Thomas Mclghan in
"Cnppy Hicks," the Peter Kync story
in which Tom and William
Courtcnny were starred on the stage a
few seasons ago. Lois Wilson was
rushed into the place left vacant by
Miss Ayres in the West nnd every one
Is happy.

Iluslcr Kealon. the sombcr-fnee- d

comedian, nrrlvcd in New York last
week nnd announced that his temporary
desertion of tho screen colony in Los
Angeles wns for the purpose of making
two contracts, one personal, the other
professional. His personal contract will
be matrimonial in character and will
be with Nntnlie Tnlmndge, sister of
Constnnco and Norma Talinadge. Miss
Tnlmndge, when she met Huster nt the
station, announced the wedding would
take place within u month. The pro
fessional contract will he with Metro
regarding a new scries of laugh-make- rs

which the agile comedian makes for
Joseph M, Schenck.

Nazi mo vn gave the little
California city if Santa Monica a night
of blinding artificial light and a
blustering rainstorm, ns pnrt of her
pictorial presentation of "Camllle."
With the of the tire de-

partment of the little southern Cali-
fornia town, the water power was har-
nessed for producing rain nnd a big
portable electric plant with its group
of powerful lights concentrated on one
of the unfrequented streets. The tre-
mendous illumination attracted hun-
dreds of automobile parties who watched
the artificial rainstorm as the sccues
were shot under the brilliant lights.

Will Film "Lorna Dooiie"
The question why sonic producer has

not seen tit to film U. D. Hlaekmore's
story of "Lorna Donne" has been an-
swered by Maurice Tourneur. He will
undertake to visualize in pii tures this
popular romunce as soon as the pre-
liminary work has been accomplished.

Mr. Tourneur has decided to take
his compuiiy abroad to Devonshire
county, In Hnglnnd, with its pieturesqiiti
lanes ami rugged valleys. "The Heath
Valley of the Doones" will be laid
wliciu the nutlior pictured It, in Lng-lau- d.

The cast has not yet been selected,
but most of the players will be Amer-
icans, as many of the scenes will b
taken in this country before the com-pa- n

goes abroad. One of the costumes
to be worn by Loma will be an exact
reproduction of the famous painting
that hangs in tho National Gallery In
London,

Movie Revives the Tango
Interest in dancing the tango has

been renewed to such an extent from
witnessing Kudnlph Valentino's per-fo- i

nianco in "The Four Horsemen of
the Apocalypse," that dancing masters
and members of society predict the Hum-

mer and fall will find the Argentinian
steps in grcntcr vogue tiu.ii ever before.

t

Swanson a Star
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lliej're Iiaviiif their plrttires "took" after the posing fashion of bygone ilajii. Who are the-- The people who
are combining' In malic "The fireat Moment," which will bo the llrst Individual (.tarring vehicle for Ulorla
Snanson I'Vnm left to right, thej- are .Monte M. Katterjnhii, am Wood, director; (ilnrlu Swan- -

tiiyn,
I
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WALKED RIGHT INTO THE MOVIES
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TT ISN'T every ono who can pay a
! visit to it motiou-pictu- n studio and

Mvnll; right into stardom, That's pine- -

tically what Eva Novak did.
d ... i !.. o. i,...i i ...sue wiia vol u in ni. i.uuis uuu .il- -

tended the public schools there until she

was ready for Notre Dame, from which
she graduated with high honors.

With her parents she started for Cal-

ifornia to spend n winter. The day of
her arrival she visited Universal City
as u sightseer.

The following afternoon she wns
phi in,; an extra role in support of Mary
Mad.arcn in "Shoes." She had stopped
at the stage where the pioduction was
under way, and the dim-tor- , struck

I'HOTOI'I.AIS

NOVAK
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DIRECTION STANLEY
COMPANY OF AMERICA

AIL L lSl". Morrla S. IMmjunk Ave
AlnamDra mm. uuiiv m r.vus . n is . u

MADGE KENNEDY
In "J UK. (IIKI. WITH THK JAZZ llliAKT'

ii vri irMV rrniikfiinl & AllcRhcil)
ALL.CAjnu.lN I .r.it I)iivj i... i:kb. mi s

CLARA KIMBALL YOUNG
In "HlHIl"

Brlo'ADWAY TrX,
v FATTY ARBUCKLE

in "iinrAVsri:ii m .million's"
-- "M fK Al l" A. Mnilewoil Av

111. 7 iin-- II T. M.

FATTY ARBUCKLE
In "llltr.WhThlt M MII.1.IO.NM"

DARBY THEATRE
NAZIMOVA
In "BILLIONS."

ElvlPREsT,rs,,,IN,:
REX BEACH'S

"Till: MIKTII HIMI's MAI.ICi:"

AN111 V THUATHU-ir- ill MarUet t.
rAMlL.1 o a if to MlJnlulit

FRANK MAYO
In '.MACNIIli.KNT 1IKITK"

. - .
orsr- T MftnTUCnM llroad Hi atHiloiVjIArJAl IMUIiriIiIli .- 7 t ii p M.

KATHERINE MacDONALD
In "CTIITAI.V

IMPERIAL "CsSli'TTt.
HOBART BOSWORTH

In "HIM OWN LAW"

iii ii ADtTTT Hrnnirr thiiathijiJJJ IVlrtlMXL. 1 tl S M mil it.
.IAMT.S OI.IM'.lt (IICYIOOII'S

"NOMADS OF THE NORTH"
DDIMrTTQC; l'"s MAUKI.r hTUL'KT
IKllNs-tO-O h :in m toil i j ! m

TOM MIX
In "llli; ItU.UI I1KM0N"... 4 -

DtAI Tf IiHIISIXNTOWN AVRM I,KlfttlU T Tl I.PiCKdl'Kr.N
CHARLES CHAPLIN

in "Tin: hid"
DI inv mahkkt st ni:i.ow Trit1UDI 1(1 A if in 11 SI Jt.

KATHERINE MacDONALD
In "f'VIlTAIN"

CArV i2i mahket snrtRivrOrtVUI M i TO illDNKJIITI
CHARLES RAY

in "i'iirKrrii ,MiV"

AT WEST CHESTER i

RIALTO OKCII. VK illl.l.K'fl '
IIIUIIIDDKN ritlllT"

IDLE HOUR ."J:; "
II'KHl'IXT CUUIK"

wiin her ueuuiy, gave iter nu oppor- -

liinlly to get licfore the camorn.
Following bi-- work In Miss Mac- -

s suppor , .Miss .ovnk enterec
i seriously Into her screen work ami

...ti.i.. became recognized us u coined
star.

She appealed in two-ree- l comedies
for several mouths and then took up
dramatic work, supporting such stars
as Wlllinm S. Hart, House Peters, Tom
Mix and others.

Summoned to Universal City to stnr
in lu-- r own right, Miss Novak won her
following through her first starring ve-

hicles, "The Torrent" and "Society
Secrets."

"Wolves of tho North," her current
release, was filmed in the wilds of
Northern Canada und Yoscinlte.

VIWTOri.AVS

Photoplay

iTheW TMEATRES fei
AVPMI IF lM ht ""- - !lcElieny Ave.nVUIUij MVI'IM.i; IIAII.Y

MABEL NORMAND
Pi' "Tin: slim ikin(.'i:ss"

"

BELMONT
BILLIE BURKE

in "Tin: education in i:i.i..iii:tii"
CEDAR 00TH & i:dau AVENUE

E. K. LINCOLN
In "Till! INNKIt VOIt'K"

COLISEUM MA11KKT Iir.TWI-:i;-
.MiTir AVti mrrii

UONWAY TEARLE
In "Till: IIOAII TO V.MIIITION"

II 1MRO st tiiiiAitn an r.
Jnnilm Iuiip on rriiiiUford "I,"

STAIt I AST In
"HIS ENEMY'S DAUGHTER"

4,sr ,

1L.-L-'J- I. Minlri.e D.llls- -

UATT. mooki: In
"The Passionate Pilgrim"

Mm,, tail a :I0 Kick U.U to 11

GEORGE ARLISS
in "Tin: ii;mi."

-- -
NHYHM D AND 1UIIKET STS

....... -- .'' 7 '""I "
HALL lUIVs1 f'OMriiX
"HIGH AND DRY"

RIVOI 1 M A.I SANHOiTliTS

ETHEL CLAYTON
in "Tiir. 1'itiri: or posslsmon"

QTR ANjn obrmantown" avk.
AT I1VI.MIO HI'

FATTY ARBUCKLE
in "iiur.MKTr.r. i millions"
ATTRACTIONS AT THE

NEIGHBORHOOD THEATRES

-- 1 KJU.LJ MAflS'lli. i.v i.v
MILDRED HARRIS CHAPLIN
in "poi.i.v or Tin: ntokm countk1
ASTOR I'HAMsMN t OIHAItl) AVU.

KATHERINE MacDONALD
III "CfUTAIN"

AIIRORA -- 132 Uermanlown Ave.
Mntliivn Udlly

EDITH HALLOR
In ".M .ST OI T.NHll; m' TIIK DOOK"

RFNN n,rlt ANn 'fioT)LANirAE

BILLIE BURKE
in "Tin; Lint ATiiiN or i:i,iiii;tii"
RI IJFRIRD 'Hroail ft Buqinhiin"

from ,0 (j
M. IJ. WAKINtK

III "WIIKN Ui: WKIIK l"

TODAY IS SILVER
ANNIVERSARY OF

THEMOTION PICTURE1

Veteran Recalls Some Intlrcst-in-
g

Histdry for Benefit of
Readers of Daily jlovie
Magazine Page

of the oldestQNIJ operatoi, -
ttmoving picture game has wrltien.this page to remind all ,0

fans that today is the twrnVv-nV-
i

tl,lr'
nlverMrr of the puM c Sn"";
motion pictures in thisInteresting letter follows:

country Hl'
As nn admirer nnd reader t 1L

liberty of writing to yon i ,h'
nttcntlon to the fact J, T,0,,r
April S! will mark She "sllv'atf'vcrsary of mov n,iDl'
Ho... The first A.b'llc &",.
motion pictures fwas presented
ter & Hlnl'.s .Music niTi nlK'- -

fourth street. New York, on Anrl 1'iSn0. and at Keith's In
Ideiicc nnd Philadelphia, enrlv-'if- ,

"

following May. th

I "Keith could not get the 1M1... ...
scope for his New York hoi",

20 ho changed from i '
scope tto Lumiere clnomaC;-- .

wdilch I think he onTrS
with French projectionists. '

"I am cnlllnir vmir nitiMii . ..
facts ns go many V..fV... . "". l0 ,.ll- -,

do not give the exnet dates
--!(.

, , 'I was one of the first tn ni...pictures an. am the oldeU In "
service nnd nm .tilt ,. u no,, "

if .,. ...i..i. .: "
I have stated above, let niet seems I nm the only one left Z'sJ.
toPtry early data on the g?..tli:

Yours very trulv.

Anstvers to Questions
From Movie Fans

SOPH1K Yes: Conor tv,.i
formerly nn nctor on the spcnklnz JlarV

For 200 years both i ho rn. ":.'
TenrIe families have been givioi thefr

land nnd America. Conway Tcark- ieducated in Knglnnd and served M,
striivn.... niinrnnlliiAnlili. At ...-- ,.,i..,,ii, ii, lucre. lilt HflTcontract calls for six starring pictutu
a year, ".viarooncd Hearts" will U
iiiviiini, uiiLi

JACK HOLT ADMimin.v
will print n picture of Jni-- Holt foe
joii some time next week. Witch
or ii.

H1CTSY Gladys Leslie did MVC n,
screen for a while, but lm l oi ..i.
She wns away for nearl.v a irar. Sheappears with Lionel Ilarfyino're in "Jim
the Penman." Her Inst work was with
wiuuucji .iniiies ioi itngrnia.

GIS1HTI-- : Lillian Glsh's plain for
ncr next picture nre lnilctmlte when
David Griffith was in town this week
he told us that he was mil remlv to an-
nounce what his next production will
be. It is widely believed Hint it will bo
"Fnust." If so Miss OMi would moit
llKcly be his choice for .Marguerite.

O. HHNHY Henry WiiIiImII hain't
been seen on the screen fur some time.
He has been plaing on the speaUnie
stage through the Middle Went It ii
reported that ho will get buck oon to
liiinaoin, ami that he ims been vuerad
n contract for four pln.vs.

rnoTo.'i.Avs

Guide

CAR MAM auiiMANT'jw.v ave.
.Irisllrl-l- l i imiii-i- ;

"PARTNERS OF THE TIDE"
i

rI7Mrrt ir Illln Avf and lltll St.
1 JI I MAIIM-.- i.U
WM. FAVERSHAM

In "T1IK .SIN TIIT VS Ills'

Co..', tf".l..L 1. Market 40i
ujr s vi to law

WM. FARNUM
In "HIS (HIKAThVr .sACJHKKK"

FAIRMOUNT lifMFRANKLYN FARNUM
In "Tiir. iiiN(ii:it or nn: iii.unii''

56TM ST. THCATnE
matini:r

Iltnw
DAILtl
.'pnm I

MARY PICKFORD
In "Till; I.OVB I.KIIIT"

FRANKFORD m WIa
ENID BENNETT
In ".SILK IKISIKia"

Germantown m&$i$1TO rn

MARY MILES MINTER
in "i.l .sot i.h r.M-.- "

IlVrsrTSif A I Hnd Ponl.tr M.IIVH'LIMML ! i.v .vrvrist imi
SHIRLEY MASON

In "H'lNfl TOV

irrrrrirDcnM soni t iiauphm wl
JL.I I LilVUUII VM'e'S" t, U.VII-- l

MAY ALLISON
in "Tin: MAituiWii: or vmi.iiam "H

I IDrTDTV HUOAD 001,1'snu.v Af I

UlUUIVi 1 VlKttur (I'd
SHIRLEY MASON
in "I'lami: iir otTii- -

ur hlt
YlJULL,l--i i'nntnii-ii- i o I

inv ' II IVI'.V In

"THE PENALTY"
- t jiavrrKH'I
UVEIDIUurs. avb.

TOM MIX
In "TIIK INT.UIKIl"

DAD niDOB AVE. t DAUriJ"5j

HOUSE PETEKS
III "W0.ML0NT. IN Till! IIOLSK'I

SPRUCE TO"VANTVN.rHX?uw

HARRY CAREY
In "IP ONLY JIM"

1t nndWM. PENN VmulfVllii "! I11" I
GEORGE ARLISS

1

.;',.' '.'rf',, I'Sfr ' &- - &'? itafsirite
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